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Abstract: This work deals with the use of organic systematic nomenclature in scientific 
literature, its quality, and computerized methods for its improvement. Criteria for 
classification of systematic names in terms of quality/correctness are discussed and applied 
to a sample set of several hundred names extracted from the literature. The same structures 
are named with three popular state-of-the-art nomenclature programs – AutoNom 2000, 
ChemDraw 10.0, and ACD/Name 9.0. When comparing the results, all nomenclature tools 
show a significantly better performance than 'average chemists'. One program allows the 
generation not only of IUPAC names but also of CAS-like index names that are compared 
with the officially registered names. The scope and limitations of nomenclature software are 
discussed and a comparison of the programs' actual capabilities is given. 

Keywords: Chemical nomenclature, systematic chemical names in scientific publications, 
nomenclature software. 

 

Introduction 

Since the very beginning of chemistry as a scientific discipline, names have been assigned to 
chemical compounds. Initially, trivial names were used; however, with the dramatic increase in the 
number of known substances, this naming method became impractical since these unsystematic 
names – typically derived from some property of the compound or its origin, for example, mandelic 
acid – did not provide any information about the compound's structure [1–3]. Hence, the need for a 
systematic naming system grew and culminated in the first conference on systematic nomenclature 
held in Geneva in 1892 and in the foundation of the International Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry (IUPAC) in 1919 [4]. Since then the IUPAC has been publishing nomenclature 
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recommendations that provide the scientific community with general guidelines for naming chemical 
compounds systematically [5–8]. These rules may be considered as the basic chemists' language, one 
that may occasionally be spoken using slightly different dialects – as e.g. by the Chemical Abstracts 
Service (CAS) or by the Beilstein-Institut. Like any modern language, systematic nomenclature is still 
under development as rule adoptions and enlargements to accommodate new subjects demonstrate [9–
11]. Despite this continuing process, nomenclature rules cannot be conclusive – yet their main 
intention remains the same: the transformation of a chemical structure into a name that can be read, 
printed, and communicated easily and from which the original structure can be generated [12].  

However, this continuing process, as well as the expansion to modern fields of chemistry, 
complicates the correct application of the nomenclature rules. Even if every scientist received a more 
or less thorough introduction to basic nomenclature during his education, it would be a moot point if 
he does handle or even wants to apply the once learned knowledge in practice. Testing this behavior 
might be an interesting point to investigate, especially, since almost every international chemistry 
journal commits its authors to the use of systematic nomenclature [13], at least in the experimental 
section when prepared or isolated compounds have to be meticulously characterized and of course 
unambiguously named. It certainly is a waste of time and resources when the hard-won results of 
someone's research become more or less worthless due to misinterpretation or misunderstanding of the 
chemical names describing the relevant compounds.  

When computers became more popular and widely used in the last decades of the past century, 
several attempts were made to computerize and hence to facilitate the naming procedure. In 1991, 
about 30 years after Garfield’s pioneering work on nomenclature algorithms [14], the first commercial 
software package – AutoNom – was released by the German Beilstein-Institut [15,16]. Products from 
some other companies followed later in the 90's [17], but the use of their programs was limited due to 
severe restrictions to a quite small number of accepted classes of compounds or due to the generation 
of not preferred, unnecessarily lengthy names. In the meantime, new and improved versions of 
nomenclature software have become readily accessible, typically as add-ins or components of structure 
drawing programs. Currently, the most important of these include: AutoNom [18] (although its parent 
drawing software, ISIS/Draw is no longer updated and improved by MDL, it is widely used since the 
full version is available for free), ChemDraw [19], and ACD/Name [20]. Other software products have 
entered the market in recent years, e.g.: NameIt [21], LexiChem [22] and Nomenclator [23]. 

Although some of these parent drawing packages (in most cases the older versions) were described 
in several software reviews [24–29], scant attention has been paid to these nomenclature tools [30,31]; 
furthermore, a scholarly head-to-head comparison has not yet been carried out. Hence, the present 
work is intended to address this issue by analyzing the software programs' quality and comparing these 
results with the authors' performance in assigning systematic names manually. 

 
Methods 

For this survey, the published articles from the first annual issue of the following four chemical 
journals (year/publisher) were analyzed: European Journal of Medicinal Chemistry (2005, Elsevier), 
Heteroatom Chemistry (2004, Wiley), Journal of Organic Chemistry (2005, American Chemical 
Society), and Monatshefte für Chemie/Chemical Monthly (2004, Springer) [32]. Obviously, thousands 
of compounds are discussed in these issues and most have been named; clearly it would not be 
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reasonable to check all of these names. On the one hand, this would be extremely time-consuming, and 
on the other, it does not seem to be appropriate for this analysis, since a single paper could too easily 
distort the overview; e.g. an article in which a new esterification method is exemplified with hundreds 
of only slightly different halobenzoic acid ethyl esters (e.g. ethyl 2-chlorobenzoate, ethyl 3-
chlorobenzoate, ethyl 4-chlorobenzoate, ethyl 2-bromobenzoate, and so on). To overcome these 
difficulties and to allow a representative analysis, as far as possible, no more than five compounds per 
paper were selected. In those cases in which more substances were named, five of them had to be 
selected manually.  

However, whenever this necessary 'data-reduction' was carried out, a selection of 'diverse' 
compounds was attempted in order to minimize less meaningful clusters of very similarly named 
compounds (see the above example of the ethyl halobenzoates). At this point it must be stated that it 
seemed to be difficult or even impossible to find absolutely neutral criteria for selection – molecular 
'diversity' [33,34], an essential point, for example, in quantitative structure activity relationship 
(QSAR) studies, is a challenging problem. Nevertheless, from a statistical point of view this lack of 
perfect randomness in these specific cases is negligible. 

Furthermore, this testing was restricted to 'typical' organics. Thus, isotopically modified 
compounds, macromolecules (such as proteins, polysaccharides, etc.), organometallics/coordination 
compounds, radicals, polymers, cyclophanes, fullerenes, and other less usual or complicated classes of 
compounds were ignored. 

The structures of every one of the 303 extracted compounds were manually entered into the 
nomenclature tool and then named. For this purpose, the most recent versions of the following 
programs were used – AutoNom 2000 (embedded in the well-known ISIS/Draw 2.5), the 
'Struct=Name'-tool of ChemDraw 10.0 [35], and ACD/Name 9.08 (running on ACD/ChemSketch 
9.08). It should be mentioned that for the latter two programs only minimal differences with the 
preceding release were observed (newer versions have become available since the writing of this 
paper). Whereas the changes in ACD/Name affected only sophisticated areas of nomenclature – the 
basics seem to be absolutely mastered – in ChemDraw some weaker algorithms were slightly 
improved to increase the number of supported structural elements. 

For ACD/Name, which is the only software module allowing the user to set preferences, the 
default options were chosen [36]. Furthermore, this software permits name generation according to 
both IUPAC and CAS rules [37]. At first glance, this extra feature seems to be less useful, but many 
chemists prefer CAS names, which are similar or identical to the IUPAC ones in most cases (except 
for the name-inversion). However, the CAS names' advantage is that millions of manually named 
structures can be looked up in a collective index. These names can sometimes be very helpful for 
naming compounds similar or analogous to ones previously indexed to the CAS database.  

Finally, the published names as well as all the generated ones were manually checked for their 
correctness and classified as follows: 

No name (N): The software was unable to generate a name for the input structure. 
Unacceptable (X): It is not unambiguously possible to generate the correct structure from the name. 
Unambiguous (U): All other names. 
For a better understanding of this procedure, in Figure 1 every 20th structure of the entire data set is 

shown, together with the (generated) names and their classification according to the described rules. 
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Figure 1. Every 20th structure of the data set with the corresponding names. 
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#1: 2-Amino-9-(3',5'-di-O-tert-butyldimethylsilyl-2'-deoxy-D-ribofranosyl)-6-(2-methylthioethyl)purine (PUB, X)
9-[(2R,4S,5R)-4-(tert-Butyl-dimethyl-silanyloxy)-5-(tert-butyl-dimethyl-silanyloxymethyl)-tetrahydro-furan-2-yl]-6-
(2-methylsulfanyl-ethyl)-9H-purin-2-ylamine (AN, U)
9-((2R,4S,5R)-4-(tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)-5-((tert-butyldimethylsilyloxy)methyl)tetrahydrofuran-2-yl)-6-
(2-(methylthio)ethyl)-9H-purin-2-amine (CD, U)
9-{3,5-Bis-O-[tert-butyl(dimethyl)silyl]-2-deoxy-β-D-erythro-pentofuranosyl}-6-[2-(methylsulfanyl)ethyl]-9H-purin-2-amine (ACD, U+P)

#21: 1,8-Dimethylnaphthalene-1,4-endoperoxide (PUB, X)
1,3-Dimethyl-9,10-dioxa-tricyclo[6.2.2.0*2,7*]dodeca-2(7),3,5,11-tetraene (AN, U)
A name could not be generated for this structure. (CD, N)
1,8-Dimethyl-1,4-dihydro-1,4-epidioxynaphthalene (ACD, U+P)

#41: 4,4'- Diacetylbiphenyl (PUB, A)
1-(4'-Acetyl-biphenyl-4-yl)-ethanone (AN, U)
1,1'-(biphenyl-4,4'-diyl)diethanone (CD, U+P)
1,1'-Biphenyl-4,4'-diyldiethanone (ACD, U+P)

#61: diethyl (2-chlorophenyl)[(E)-3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethylpropylidene]amino methylphosphonate (PUB, U+P)
{(2-Chloro-phenyl)-[3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethyl-prop-(E)-ylideneamino]-methyl}-phosphonic acid diethyl ester (AN, U+P)
(E)-diethyl (2-chlorophenyl)(3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethylpropylideneamino)methylphosphonate (CD, U+P)
Diethyl [(2-Chlorophenyl){[(1E)-3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethylpropylidene]amino}methyl]phosphonate (ACD, U+P)

#81: 1-Phenylmethyl-2-(thiocyanomethyl)aziridine (PUB, U)
1-Benzyl-2-thiocyanatomethyl-aziridine (AN, U+P)
1-benzyl-2-(thiocyanatomethyl)aziridine (CD, U+P)
(1-Benzylaziridin-2-yl)methyl thiocyanate (ACD, U+P)

#101: (2aS,9bS,9cS)-6-Bromo-8-fluoro-2a,3,9b,9c-tetrahydro-4H-benzo[b]cyclopenta[gh]pyrrolizin-4-one (PUB, U+P)
Ring system is a good candidate for our next ring dictionary update. Please advise us. (AN, N)
A name could not be generated for this structure. (CD, N)
(2aS,8bS,8cS)-5-Bromo-7-fluoro-2a,3,8b,8c-tetrahydro-4H-4a-azapentaleno[1,6-ab]inden-4-one (ACD, U+P)

#121: (-)-3-m-tolylpentan-1-ol (PUB, X)
(R)-3-m-Tolyl-pentan-1-ol (AN, U+P)
(R)-3-m-tolylpentan-1-ol (CD, U+P)
(3R)-3-(3-Methylphenyl)pentan-1-ol (ACD, U+P)

#141: (±)-5-Benzyloxycarbonyl-6-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,5-diaza-7-thia-bicyclo[4.4.0]decan-2-one (PUB, U)
9a-(4-Chloro-phenyl)-6-oxo-tetrahydro-pyrimido[2,1-b][1,3]thiazine-9-carboxylic acid benzyl ester (AN, U+P)
benzyl 9a-(4-chlorophenyl)-6-oxo-tetrahydropyrimido[2,1-b][1,3]thiazine-9(2H,6H,9aH)-carboxylate (CD, U)
Benzyl 9a-(4-chlorophenyl)-6-oxotetrahydro-2H,6H-pyrimido[2,1-b][1,3]thiazine-9(9aH)-carboxylate (ACD, U+P)  
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Figure 1. Cont.  
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#161: 3-Methyl-5-(2-oxo-2-phenylethylidene)pyrrolidin-2-one (PUB, X)
3-Methyl-5-[2-oxo-2-phenyl-eth-(Z)-ylidene]-pyrrolidin-2-one (AN, U+P)
(Z)-3-methyl-5-(2-oxo-2-phenylethylidene)pyrrolidin-2-one (CD, U+P)
(5Z)-3-Methyl-5-(2-oxo-2-phenylethylidene)pyrrolidin-2-one (ACD, U+P)

#181: 7,7´-Dihydroxy-8,8´-biquinolyl (PUB, U)
[8,8']Biquinolinyl-7,7'-diol (AN, U+P)
8,8'-biquinoline-7,7'-diol (CD, U+P)
8,8'-Biquinoline-7,7'-diol (ACD, U+P)

#201: (1S,2S,4S)-2-Tosyl-p-menthane-1,4-diol (PUB, X)
Toluene-4-sulfonic acid (1S,2S,5S)-2,5-dihydroxy-5-isopropyl-2-methyl-cyclohexyl ester (AN, U+P)
(1S,2S,5S)-2,5-dihydroxy-5-isopropyl-2-methylcyclohexyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate (CD, U+P)
(1S,2S,5S)-2,5-Dihydroxy-5-isopropyl-2-methylcyclohexyl 4-methylbenzenesulfonate (ACD, U+P)

#221. Methyl 2-(2-Naphtyl)ethanethionate (PUB, X)
Naphthalen-2-yl-thioacetic acid S-methyl ester (AN, U+P)
S-methyl 2-(naphthalen-2-yl)ethanethioate (CD, U+P)
S-Methyl 2-naphthylethanethioate (ACD, U+P)

#241: N-[4-(4,6-Diamino-2-oxo-1,2-dihydropyrimidin-5-ylazo)phenyl]-2-saccharin-2-ylacetamide (PUB, X)
Autonom cannot recognise current stereochemistry: please re-check the topology of your bonds (AN, N)
A name could not be generated for this structure. (CD, N)
N-{4-[(4,6-Diamino-2-oxo-1,2-dihydropyrimidin-5-yl)diazenyl]phenyl}-2-(1,1-dioxido-3-oxo-1,2-benzisothiazol-2(3H)-yl)acetamide (ACD, U+P)

#261: 5-Cyano-10b-hydroxy-2,4-diimino-6-oxo-N-phenyl-1,4,6,10b-tetrahydro-2H-benzo[h]quinazoline-3-carboxamidine (PUB, U+P)
5-Cyano-10b-hydroxy-2,4-diimino-6-oxo-N-phenyl-1,4,6,10b-tetrahydro-2H-benzo[h]quinazoline-3-carboxamidine (AN, U+P)
5-cyano-10b-hydroxy-2,4-diimino-6-oxo-N-phenyl-1,2,6,10b-tetrahydrobenzo[h]quinazoline-3(4H)-carboximidamide (CD, U)
5-Cyano-10b-hydroxy-2,4-diimino-6-oxo-N-phenyl-1,4,6,10b-tetrahydrobenzo[h]quinazoline-3(2H)-carboximidamide (ACD, U+P)

#281: Ethyl (2S)-2-{[(2,4-dimethyl-7-nitro-2H-1,4-benzoxazine-3(4H)-one-2-yl)carbonyl]amino}-3-
{[(4-methylphenyl)sulphonyl]amino}propanoate (PUB, U)
(S)-2-[(2,4-Dimethyl-7-nitro-3-oxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-benzo[1,4]oxazine-2-carbonyl)-amino]-3-
(toluene-4-sulfonylamino)-propionic acid ethyl ester (AN, U)
(2S)-ethyl 2-(2,4-dimethyl-7-nitro-3-oxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-benzo[b][1,4]oxazine-2-carboxamido)-3-
(4-methylphenylsulfonamido)propanoate (CD, U)
Ethyl N-[(2,4-dimethyl-7-nitro-3-oxo-3,4-dihydro-2H-1,4-benzoxazin-2-yl)carbonyl]-3-
{[(4-methylphenyl)sulfonyl]amino}-L-alaninate (ACD, U+P)

#301: 2-O-[6-O-(trans-2-butenoyl)-β-D-galactopyranosyl]-sn-glycerol (PUB, U+P)
(E)-But-2-enoic acid (2R,3R,4S,5R,6R)-3,4,5-trihydroxy-6-(2-hydroxy-1-hydroxymethyl-ethoxy)-tetrahydro-pyran-2-ylmethyl ester (AN, U)
(E)-((2R,3R,4S,5R,6R)-6-(1,3-dihydroxypropan-2-yloxy)-3,4,5-trihydroxytetrahydro-2H-pyran-2-yl)methyl but-2-enoate (CD, U)
2-Hydroxy-1-(hydroxymethyl)ethyl 6-O-[(2E)-but-2-enoyl]-β-D-galactopyranoside (ACD, U+P)

PUB ... published name (including the original formatting); AN ... AutoNom 2000; CD ... ChemDraw 10.0; ACD ... ACD/Name 9.0; X ... 
''unacceptable'; U ... 'unambiguous'; P ... 'preferable'; N ... 'no name generated'.  
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Since the primary goal of systematic nomenclature is to give each compound a label from which 
the original structure can be perceived, the feasibility of this structure generation process 
('unambiguous' names) was regarded as the conditio sine qua non. Nonetheless, it seems to be very 
desirable to differentiate within this class of names, simply because even when the rules of systematic 
nomenclature are broken in many ways the name may be unambiguous. For example, both 
6-chloronicotinic acid and 3-hydroxyformyl-1,2,3,4,5,6-hexadehydro-1-azacyclohexan-6-yl chloride 
unequivocally describe the same structure, although the latter name obviously violates several 
nomenclature rules. Unfortunately, it turned out that it is easier said than done to 'quantify' a 
systematic name's quality because a correct name following the specific rules is not necessarily the 
sole correct name. In the weird example above, while the name may be quite clear, in some other cases 
only a thin line exists between 'good' and 'bad' names. But where to draw the line? Even restricting it to 
only IUPAC names does not solve the problem, because these rules often leave a choice, have been 
changed and improved, or are sometimes contradictory. Presently, the IUPAC is working on a 
worthwhile project to provide concise rules that would generate a unique name for each structure (the 
so called 'PIN' – preferred IUPAC name) [8]. Anyway, other name possibilities could be still accepted, 
but not recommended (compare the different but correct names for Me2CO: acetone, dimethyl ketone, 
propanone, 2-propanone, propan-2-one). This work has attempted to at least find a way to estimate a 
'quality' tendency by setting specifications that consider which names deemed 'unambiguous' are better 
and which are worse.  

The following criteria were regarded to be best fitting for defining a 'preferable' (P) systematic 
name in this survey: The name is unambiguous, reproducible, and correct in accordance to systematic 
rules. When rules leave a choice or when different systematic nomenclature systems may be used, all 
possible names are considered. Exceptions are: lengthy systematic names for amino acids and 
carbohydrates (e.g. β-D-glucopyranose versus (2R,3R,4S,5S,6R)-6-(hydroxymethyl)tetrahydro-2H-
pyran-2,3,4,5-tetrol) as well as needless use of replacement nomenclature or von Baeyer names for 
(bridged) fused systems (e.g. 5,8-ethanocinnoline versus 3,4-diazatricyclo[6.2.2.02,7]dodeca-
1(10),2,4,6,8-pentaene).  

Some typical reasons/errors why an 'unambiguous' name was not regarded as 'preferable' include: 
wrong alphabetical order; principal functional group (suffix) not correctly expressed; wrong/missing 
stereochemical assignment ('CIP-rules') notwithstanding known/identified stereochemistry; error in 
expression of degree of saturation ('indicated hydrogen'); wrong order of seniority; absence of a 
multiplicative name; wrong numbering. The use of italicization, enclosing marks, hyphens, spaces, 
special characters for formatting in computer software, racemic and relative stereodescriptors, and 
obvious typos (e.g. ribofranosyl instead of ribofuranosyl) were ignored provided that this did not cause 
ambiguities.  

Separately, the CAS style names generated with ACD/Name (Index) (the only software package 
providing this feature) were compared with their CAS Registry names (as accessed online via 
SciFinder Scholar 2006 [38]) and classified as being identical or not. 
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Figure 2. Comparison of published names with computer-generated ones (n = 303). 
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Results and Discussion 
 

The analysis of more than 300 systematic names of organic compounds originally published by 
dozens of authors in different international journals provides very good insight into the authors' 
nomenclature skills when it comes to a real-life test. While the detailed results are shown in Figures 2 
and 3, the most surprising outcome was that roughly one quarter of all manually assigned names were 
deemed unacceptable and thus useless. This means that the substances were named incorrectly in such 
a way that is impossible to generate the described chemical structure solely by analyzing its proposed 
name! On the one hand, it seems to be tedious and unacceptable for any reader to waste his time with 
futile or even misleading names; on the other, it casts doubt on the reliability and thoroughness of 
other data provided. A frequently encountered weak point was related to stereochemistry. 

 
Figure 3. Quality of the unambiguous names. 
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How shall we judge a chemist who, for example, claims to investigate the stereoselectivity of 
reactions if he does not even manage to name and communicate his molecules clearly to other 
researchers? After all, nearly half of all published names are regarded to be in full accordance with the 
systematic rules ('preferable').  

While the reasons for the average scientists' apparently moderate or even poor knowledge in 
matters of systematic nomenclature rules remain unanswered, a possible way for improvement – 
prescription of extra lessons would not be realistic – is revealed by this investigation: nomenclature 
software. When reconsidering the results of the tested software programs and comparing them to the 
published names, the most striking advantage is that their failure to prevent 'unacceptable' names is 
quite rare (~1%). In a nutshell: as long as the nomenclature software generates a name, it's almost 
definitely an 'unambiguous' and hence interpretable one. Nevertheless, not every output name strictly 
follows the rules, and some differences in performance between the used nomenclature tools merit 
further discussion. 

Although ChemDraw has developed its own nomenclature algorithm since version 8 (the 
previously implemented AutoNom 2000 was no longer updated and improved by MDL), both 
AutoNom and ChemDraw are still comparable in their performance. Their superiority to the naming 
skills of an average scientist is proven by the avoidance of irreproducible names. Even when the 
quality of the names is compared (the ratio of 'preferably' named compounds among the class of 
'unambiguous') these software algorithms are superior to the humans' one, too. A negative point, 
particularly for ChemDraw, is the quite high rate (11%) of naming rejections. While ChemDraw 
refuses to name more challenging ring systems, AutoNom tries to solve these tasks by applying 
replacement or von Baeyer nomenclature operations which in most cases leads to needlessly tedious 
names. It is worth mentioning that in almost two thirds of the refused structures in AutoNom, the 
algorithm was unable to recognize the stereochemistry due to the undefined topology of a double bond. 
This restriction can be easily circumvented – redrawing the molecule with either a cis (Z) or trans (E) 
double bond and deleting the stereodescriptor from the name – and the 'no name' rate may then be 
lowered to 5%. In both packages the fundamental rules of Cahn, Ingold, and Prelog ('CIP-rules') [39] 
that determine the stereochemistry of a stereocenter are implemented and reliably handled. It can be 
summarized that both packages readily outperform the average scientist and both meet the 
requirements to be useful and reliable helpers for day-to-day name creation of simple and even of more 
advanced organics.  

When the results of the other nomenclature software, ACD/Name (IUPAC), are examined an even 
more impressive performance of this software is revealed: no (nota bene!) structure's naming was 
refused; whereas the percentage of 'unacceptable' names was as low as with the other programs (1%). 
Furthermore, the quality of names that are generated from ACD/Name is second to none; although 
possible, it was really difficult to find generated names that did not deserve being called 'preferable' 
(97%). On the one hand, the basic nomenclature operations are almost completely supported; on the 
other, the programmers did dare to tackle some of the more sophisticated areas of nomenclature. 
Extensive implementation of the rules for the nomenclature of complicated polycyclic ring systems, 
amino acids, and carbohydrates significantly widens the range of structural elements that can be named 
satisfactorily. Other very specialized compounds like coordination compounds (typically in inorganic 
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chemistry), polymers, and many classes of natural products (alkaloids, steroids, etc.) are also 
supported to a considerable extent. 

 
Table 1. Agreement of generated Index names (ACD/Index Name 9.0) with the officially 
registered ones (CAS). 

ACD/Index Name 9.0 
names tested 303 100% 
names generated 301 99% 
no name generated 2 1% 
identical to CAS name 266 88% 
different to CAS name 35 12% 

 
The results of Index name generation with ACD/Name according to CAS rules are shown in 

Table 1. Since the CAS rules allow only a single name for every structure the primary goal of the 
software must lie on the generation of an identical name, which was achieved 88% of the time. Two 
impressive examples of identically named structures are given in Figure 4.  

 
Figure 4. Two impressive examples of generated Index names (ACD/Name) that are 
identical to the officially registered ones (CAS; CI ... collective index). 
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I
Carbamic acid, [(22,22a-dihydro-2,12-dimethyl-21-oxo-10aH,21H-
tetrabenzo[b,b',f,f']pyrimido[1,2-d:3,4-d']bis[1,4]oxazepin-22-yl)methyl]-, 
phenylmethyl ester
Carbamic acid, [(22,22a-dihydro-2,12-dimethyl-21-oxo-10aH,21H-
tetrabenzo[b,b',f,f']pyrimido[1,2-d:3,4-d']bis[1,4]oxazepin-22-yl)methyl]-, 
phenylmethyl ester (9CI)

II
β-D-Glucopyranoside, 2-propenyl 2-deoxy-2-(1,3-dihydro-1,3-dioxo-
2H-isoindol-2-yl)-4,6-O-[(4-methoxyphenyl)methylene]-, 3-acetate
β-D-Glucopyranoside, 2-propenyl 2-deoxy-2-(1,3-dihydro-1,3-dioxo-
2H-isoindol-2-yl)-4,6-O-[(4-methoxyphenyl)methylene]-, 3-acetate (9CI)  

In about half of the other cases, an alternative, but only slightly different name was generated; e.g. 
the unessential locant for the stereodescriptor in #61 (Figure 1):  

Phosphonic acid, [(2-chlorophenyl)[[(1E)-3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethylpropylidene]amino]methyl]-, 
diethyl ester (ACD/Name) versus  
Phosphonic acid, [(2-chlorophenyl)[(E)-(3,3-dicyano-2,2-dimethylpropylidene)amino]methyl]-, 
diethyl ester (CAS, 9CI).  

 
Conclusions 

This paper investigated the quality of published chemical names and demonstrated that they suffer 
from ambiguity and low quality in a considerable number of cases. Although clear rules for name 
generation exist, they are obviously not followed by chemists. An easy method to improve this 
unsatisfactory situation is the use of modern nomenclature software, because all three tested programs 
were far better than the average chemist. It remains to be seen whether these results will enhance the 
behavior of editors and authors in systematic naming.  
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Although preferable, it is often impossible to use (commercial) nomenclature services provided by 
experts. Nevertheless, a practical means for improvement could be the combination of manual naming 
and computer cross-checking, by entering the proposed name into a structure generation tool like 
'Name=Struct' [40] (integrated into ChemDraw) or 'Name to Structure' (part of ACD/Name). What 
makes these tools really helpful is their tolerance of different nomenclature styles and even some 
errors and typos. If the generated structure agrees with the original one, the molecule can be named 
with the nomenclature tool and the computerized name can be compared with the manual one. 
Through the use of this procedure typos become apparent and misleading or wrong names can be 
filtered out and replaced. This method should become a routine assisting tool during the 
preparation/publication of (high-quality) scientific articles containing chemical names (journals, 
patents, etc.). 

Another advantage of computerized nomenclature algorithms is their impartiality towards the 
graphical representation of a structure. While humans are easily mislead by a specific view of a 2D or 
3D structure, computers 'ignore' this kind of subjectivity. The two examples of Figure 5 – extracted 
(and simplified) from a provisional IUPAC recommendation in which they were originally incorrectly 
named – are typical examples of structures that humans (average scientists as well as nomenclature 
experts) might attempt to name differently depending on representation considered. The software 
generates only a single name, regardless of how the structure was drawn. In spite of the many 
advantages that state-of-the-art nomenclature software offers for every-day molecules, it is necessary 
to stress its limitations. As with every computer program: algorithms that have not been programmed 
will not be available. Hence, software – at least for now – cannot be applied to complicated areas of 
nomenclature that are very specific or quite uncommon, e.g. very complicated bridged fused systems 
[41] or rotaxanes [11]. Although errors or examples of bad programming are rare and will typically be 
corrected as a matter of course in subsequent releases, there is currently no way around contacting 
nomenclature professionals when (such) compounds have to be named with absolute certainty (e.g. in 
patents). 

Figure 5. Originally incorrectly named examples extracted from a provisional 
nomenclature recommendation [8] that demonstrate the impartiality of computer software 
towards structure representation, whereas humans may attempt to name the different 
representations differently (correct names were generated with ACD/Name). 
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4,9-Dioxatricyclo[4.4.2.02,7]dodecane
(a wrong von Baeyer name: 10 atoms in main ring)
6,11-Dioxatricyclo[6.4.0.04,9]dodecane
(a correct von Baeyer name: 12 atoms in main ring)
Octahydro-4,8-ethanopyrano[4,3-c]pyran
(the preferable bridged fused system name)
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6

S
8

O1 2

wrong correct

1H-3λ4-[1,2]Oxathiolo[4,3,2-hi][2,1]benzoxathiole

2H-8λ4-[1,2]Oxathiolo[4,3,2-hi][2,1]benzoxathiole
(correct set of locants: 1,7,8)

 
To help the readers in determining if and which software fits best for specific needs, a comparison 

of the programs utilized can be found in Table 2, which ranks the supported functional classes in 
detail. This evaluation is based upon the author's own experience during this thorough testing which 
included the naming of examples from the corresponding IUPAC recommendations. Since 
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quantification in these matters is always difficult, and since subjective impressions cannot be excluded, 
this ranking should be regarded only as a general reference. The individual testing of these programs is 
recommended. Since free or trial versions can be downloaded from the companies' websites [18–20], 
expense should not be an excuse for using bad names in scientific literature. Besides, the costs for the 
commercial packages, while sometimes seeming to be quite high at the first glance, are minor 
compared to other analytical equipment used for proper compound characterization (NMR, HPLC, 
MS, etc.). Moreover, nomenclature software tools seem to be suitable for educational purposes, since 
they greatly assist the learning and understanding of systematic nomenclature. 

 
Table 2. Comparison of functional classes actually supported by the used nomenclature software. 

 AutoNom 2000 ChemDraw 10.0 ACD/Name 9.0 
functional groups + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

stereochemistry + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

hydrocarbon chains + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

heteroatom chains −a + + + + + + + + + 

multiplicative nomenclature −a + + + + + + + 

monocycles + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

fused polycycles + + + + + + + + + + + 

von Baeyer polycyclesb + + + + + + + + + + 

bridged fused systems −a −a + + + 

spirocycles + + + + + + + + + + + 

ring assembliesc + + + + + + + + + + + + + 

'indicated' hydrogen + + + + + + + + + + + + 

non-standard valencesd + + + −a + + + + + 

salts & radicals & ions + + + + + + + + + + 

biochemicals & natural productse −a −a + + + 

organometallicsf −a + + + + 

polymers −a −a + + + 

structure generation toolg −a + + + + + + + + + 
a not supported; b von Baeyer polycycles are bridged non-fused systems, e.g. bicyclo[3.2.1]octane; c e.g. 

2,2':6',4''-terpyridine; d e.g. thiophene 1-oxide or 1λ5-phosphinane; e ACD/Name 9.0 supports the following 

classes on a more or less limited scope: carbohydrates, amino acids, steroids, alkaloids, terpenoids; 
f ACD/Name 9.0 supports the naming of various coordination compounds with neutral and anionic ligands. 

Coordination sites are specified according to κ- and η-conventions; g these tools generate chemical 

structures from (semi)systematic/trivial names. 
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